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No. 102

AN ACT

SB 739

Amendingthe act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1541),entitled,as amended,“An
actproviding for theissuing,administration,enforcementand terminationof
marketingprogramson agriculturalcommodities;imposingpowersandduties
on the Secretaryof Agriculture; providing for the creationand operationof
advisoryboards;prescribingthe contentof programs;and providing for the
imposition and collection of fees,” providing for representativevoting by
cooperatives,changingvoting requirementsandrevising the requirementsfor
calling specialreferendums.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section2, act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1541),known as
the “PennsylvaniaAgricultural CommoditiesMarketing Act of 1968,”
reenactedandamendedJuly 16, 1968(Act No. 179), is amendedbyadding
two clausesto read:

Section2. Definitions—Whenusedin this act, the following words
and phrasesshall have the following meanings, unless the context
indicatesotherwise:

***

(7) “Cooperative association” meansany cooperativemarketing
association of producers which the secretary determines, after
applicationby theassociation(i) to bequalified unde~r-the-p-rovision&of
the FederalAct of February18, 1922, known asthe “Capper-Volstead
Act’~andorganizedasa cooperativeagricultural associationunderthe
laws of this State,andanyotherstate,and (ii) to havefull authority in
the saleof affectedagricultural commodityof its membersand to be
engagedin makingcollectivesalesof or marketingsuchcommodityor
its productsfor its members.

(8) “Sales agent” means any person, including individuals,
partnerships, corporations, cooperative associations, and
unincorporatedcooperativeassociationswho purchasesor handlesor
receives,orsellsorcontractsto sellan affectedagricultural commodity.

Section 2. Subsection(a) of section 4 of the act, reenactedand
amendedJuly 16, 1968 (Act No. 179), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Advisory Board.—(a) Any marketing program, issued
pursuantto this act, shall provide for the establishmentof an advisory
board to advise and assist the secretaryin the administrationof the
marketingprograms.Themembersof theboardshallbeappointedby the
secretaryfrom nominationssubmittedby producersof suchagricultural
commodities as the order will affect, and shall hold office until the
expiration of the term established in the program, or until such
appointmentor term is terminatedby majorityaction of the board.The
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numberof membersof any suchboardand their term of office shallbe
set forth in the marketingprogram,and shallbe of such numberas is
necessaryto properlyadministersuch program,but shallbe a minimum
of five.

***

Section3. Section5 of the actis amendedby addingaclauseto read:
Section 5. Provisions of Marketing Programs.—Subjectto the

legislativerestrictionsand limitationsset forth in this act, any marketing
programissuedby the secretarypursuantto this act may containany or
all of the following provisions:

(5) Provision may be madein the program to exempt,or allow
suitable adjustmentsor credits, in connection with an agricultural
commodityon which a mandatorycheckofffor marketdevelopmentis
required under theauthority ofany Federal law.

Section4. Sections6 and7 of theact reenactedandamendedJuly 16,
1968 (Act No. 179), are amendedto read:

Section 6. Effecting Marketing Programs._(a) No marketing
program,or amendmentthereto,shallbecomeeffectiveunlessanduntil
the secretarydeterminesby a referendumwhether or not the affected
producersassentto the proposedaction.

(b) The secretaryshall conductthe referendumamongthe affected
producersand the affectedproducersshall be deemedto haveassented
to the proposedprogramif, of those[replying, not lessthan sixty-six and two
thirds per centum by number and not less than fifty per centum] voting a
majority by numberand a majority by volume assentto the proposed
program.

(c) In determining whethera marketing program or amendment
theretohavebeenapprovedby producers,the secretaryshall consider
the vote of a cooperativeassociationas the votesof such members,
providing thecooperativehasfirst notified its members,in writing, at
leastthirty daysin advance,ofits intentionto casta representativevote.
Such notice shall inform the producer of his right to cast his vote
individually and shall include thereonthefollowing wording in bold
facetype:WARNING- IF YOUDONOTEXERCISEYOURRIGHT TO
VOTE YOUR COOPERATIVEHASTHERIGHT TO VOTE FOR YOU.
Eachproducershall receivea ballotfrom thesecretary.Theballot shall
contain thefollowing wording in boldfacetype: WARNING- IF YOU
DONOTEXERCISEYOURRIGHT TO VOTE YOURCOOPERATIVE
HAS THE RIGHT TO VOTE FOR YOU. If the producer votes
individually, his vote shall be deducted from his cooperative
representativevote.

(d) Any referendumrequired under this act shall be conductedin
accordancewith• reasonablerules andregulationsto be establishedand
promulgatedby the secretary.
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Section 7. Terminating Marketing Programs.—Thesecretaryshall
suspendor terminate any marketingprogramor any provisions of any
marketingprogramwheneverhe finds that suchprovisionsor program
doesnot tendto effectuatethisactwithin thestandardsandsubjectto the
limitations and restrictions imposedin this act: Provided, That such
suspensionor terminationshallnotbe effectiveuntil the expirationof the
currentmarketingseason.If the secretaryfinds that the termination of
anymarketingprogramis requested,inwriting, by morethanthirty-three
and one third per centumof the affected producerswho producefor
market more than fifty per . centum of the volume of agricultural
commoditiesproducedwithin thedesignatedproductionareafor market,.
the secretary shall terminate or suspendfor a specified period such
marketing program or provisions thereof: Provided, That such
terminationshallbeeffectiveonly if announcedon or beforesuchdateas
maybespecifiedin suchprogram.If tenpercentumof theproducers[who
participated in the referendum effectinga marketing progra~J-Ln:acommodity
groupofovertwo thousandaffectedproducersorfifteen per centumof
theproducersin a commoditygroupof lessthan two thousandaffected
producersrequest,in writing, that a referendumbeheldon the question
of terminating the program,the secretarymust announceand conduct
sucha referendumwithin a reasonableperiod of time, and in any case,
within oneyearof the request,a marketingprogramshallbe terminated
if so voted by a majority of thosevoting.

Section5. Section8 of the act amendedMarch 9, 1970 (P.L.164), is
amendedto read:

Section 8. Marketing Program Review; Amendments.—(a)Every
[three] five yearsthe Secretaryof Agriculture shall call a referendumof
affectedproducerswithin eachagriculturalcommoditygroup for which
a marketingprogramexists to determinewhether or not twO-thirdsof
thosevoting still desirea marketingprogram.

(b) The secretaryshall call for a referendumon amendmentsto a
marketing program within a reasonable period of time, upon the
requestof theadvisoryboardor with written requestoften per centum
of the producersin a commoditygroup of over two thousandaffected
producersoffifteen per centumof theproducersin a commoditygroup
of less than two thousand affected producers. In voting on an
amendmentto the marketing program, the voteshall be only on the
amendment,and shall not terminate the program.

Section6. Section11 of the actreenactedandamendedJuly 16, 1968
(Act No. 179), is amendedto read:

Section 11. Rulesand Regulationsfor Enforcement.—Thesecretary
[may] shall, with the advice.ofetheadvisoryboard,makeandpromulgate
suchrulesandregulationsasmay be necessaryto effectuatethisact and
to enforcetheprovisionsofanymarketingprogram,all of which shallhave
the forceandeffectof law.Thesecretarymayinstitute suchactionat law
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or in equity and may establishpenaltiesas may appearnecessaryto
enforcecompliancewith this act, or any ruleor regulation,or marketing
programcommittedto hisadministrationin additionto anyotherremedy
underthis act.

APPROVED—The31st day of August, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 102.

2~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


